JOIN THE MUSEUM OF THE
GREAT PLAINS
The MUSEUM OF THE GREAT
PLAINS logo features the image of
Bison latifrons, or longhorn bison,
an ancestor of the modern Plains
“buffalo.” Latifrons (lit, “broad
forehead”) crossed into North
America during a period of
glacial advance in the Pleistocene,
some 500,000 years ago. The animal stood over eight
feet tall, weighed about two tons, and had horns that
reached a width of up to seven feet from tip to tip.
The species became extinct in North America roughly
21,000 years ago. Today, the distant cousin of B
latifrons, the Bison bison, can be seen in the nearby
Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge.
Membership Levels
Individual

$45

Family

$99

Contributing

$150

Sustaining

$300

The Oklahoma Museum Network “Passport
Program” allows current MGP cardholders to get a
20% discount on admission for up to five people at
three partner museums:
Science Museum of
Oklahoma, Oklahoma City; Jasmine Moran
Children's Museum, Seminole; and Leonardo's
Children’s Museum, Enid.
All membership levels include these MGP-only
benefits:
✔ free admission to the MUSEUM OF THE GREAT
PLAINS
✔ invitations to members-only events at the
MUSEUM OF THE GREAT PLAINS
✔ 10% discount on regular merchandise
purchased at the MUSEUM OF THE GREAT
PLAINS
Family, Contributing, and Sustaining memberships
admit up to five people free (including the cardholder).
Contributing and Sustaining memberships feature add-aguest (party of six or more) at $5.00 per additional guest,
and advance screening of temporary exhibits. Sustaining
memberships receive a 10% discount on Louise D
McMahon Hall rental.

Please read this important information about the
membership program!

Join or renew online at www.DiscoverMGP.org
Date

At least one adult name must be listed on the
membership card.
• No more than two adult names can be listed
on a Family (or higher) membership card.
• Whenever the card is used, an adult listed
on the card must be present.
◦ The adult must have a photo ID.
The adult(s) listed on the card are at the discretion of the
purchaser, and any adult(s) can be chosen (parent,
sibling, sitter, friend, gardener, random stranger, etc).
The card admits up to five people per visit.
• An adult must remain with any group
containing minors.
• The people admitted with the card can
change from visit to visit.
We’re not going to ask who the other people are in your
group, we only care that one of the adults named is
present, and that the total number of people admitted for
free does not exceed five.
• You must pay regular admission for
additional visitors if your group size
exceeds five.
Museum memberships do not substitute for fees
related to educational programs.
• If you are a parent, guardian, or other
responsible
adult
accompanying
a
schoolchild on a field trip to the museum,
both the child(ren) and parent(s), or
guardian(s) or responsible adult(s), must
pay the group rate, if applicable, or regular
admission.
If you decide to change the adult name(s) listed
before your membership renews or expires, there
will be a $10 fee per incidence.
Replacement cards, for any reason other than our
mistake, are $10.

Membership
( ) First-time membership or ( ) Renewal
( ) Individual ( ) Family
( ) Contributing ( ) Sustaining
First adult name (required)
( ) Mr or ( ) Ms

Second adult name (optional)
( ) Mr or ( ) Ms

How is the second adult related to the first?

Address

City
State

Zip

Telephone

Mobile? ( ) Yes or ( ) No

Em@il

